Analysis and comparison with the experimental results reported on doped channel heterojunction(HJ) FETs indicaie that the parameter which most influences the maximum transconductance g*r"* is the gate-channel spacing (thickness of the depletion or insulating"'If,1ier) rathei than mobilit1. When the gat.e-channel spacings are the same, doped channel FETs gave higher g--o-ts thBq the HEMT structure FETs. ImprovemenL of the mobility from 2000 16""8000 cm'/Vsec improves the gn.,n'r, by only about 2O7", but when the drain current is sma1l as so in low noisei"'FETs, the mobility can also influence the gm.
l. Introducti-on
The HEMTs or 2DEGFETs are attracting a 1ot of since interest of the device researchers it utilizes the two dimensional high electron electron gas (2DEG) with very mobility, and great efforts have been devoLed to develop high speed FETs. About two years 8go, the author gave a suspicion on contribution of the high electron mobility, and claimed that the high gm of HEMTs can be mostly attributed to decrease of the depletion (insulatirg) layer separating the gate and the f lowing carri-ers I 12) . Recently, several papers have been published on high gm FETs, which have highly doped channels, therefore, 1ow electron mobilities, but with thin depletion ( o. insulating ) layers 3-6). These results indicate that thickness of the depletion layer is more important than the mobility of the carri-ers.
The purpose of this paper is to anat-yze the parameters including the mobility, which determine the gmmax, and compare the analyzed results with the reported experimental results. 
